Save Money On Shipping
(NAPS)—Your company can get
money from a surprising source: the
Post Office.
That’s because the U.S. Postal Service
now has a program that gives credits
to registered businesses that use ClickN-Ship® services. As of August 1, 2020,
businesses can earn these credits when
they buy Priority Mail® and Priority
Mail Express® products. The credits can
then be used toward future purchases of
the products, using Click-N-Ship.

Did You Know?

A new U.S. Postal Service program gives credits to registered businesses using Click-N-Ship® services.
The companies can earn credits by
buying Priority Mail and Priority
Mail Express products, and use them
for future purchases of the products.
Learn more at www.usps.com/loyalty.

Lead-in copy for online posting
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Twitter feed copy
The Post Office can really deliver for
your business, when you register it
with a new program.
How It Works
• Registered business users of ClickN-Ship services will be automatically
enrolled and automatically accrue the
credits.
• Companies that are already registered
get a $40 credit for every $500 spent
on Priority Mail and Priority Mail
Express products using Click-N-Ship.
• New Click-N-Ship users earn an
additional $40 for the first $500 they
spend.
• Once earned, credits are added to the
connected USPS.com account within
30 days.
• Credits expire one year from the date
of issuance.
Make Your Money Go Even Further
More good news from the USPS:
Starting January 2021, the Postal Service
will help your business grow faster by
adding tiers to the USPS® Loyalty Program. Your tier will be based on your
qualifying shipping totals from the previous year. A higher tier means a larger
benefit.
Learn More
For further facts on how the USPS
Loyalty Program
can pay off for you,
visit
usps.com/
loyalty.
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